Rassemblement International Militaire Protestant

69ème RIMP

18-21 June 2020

Méjannes-le-Clap
(Gard / FRANCE)

“[…] For you are all one in Christ Jesus”.
Galatians 3 v 28
« Cevennes 2020, the R.I.M.P »
International Protestant Military Convention
18th June to 21st June, 2020 at Méjannes-Le-Clap (Gard/France)

Information Sheet

REFERENCES: the Convention has been authorised by the Ministry of Defence and is under the auspices of the Chief of Staff. Each of the three Armed Forces and the National Police Force are publishing a memo allowing attendance at the Conference.

WHERE? At the “Espace Gard Découvertes” (E.G.D) at Méjannes-le-Clap (in the Gard region) located 12 kilometers from St. Ambroix, near Alès.

WHEN? From Thursday, 18th June to Sunday, 21st June 2020. The “R.I.M.P” will begin on Thursday evening with a meal starting at 7.00 pm and will end after lunch on Sunday around 2.00 pm.

WHO? Attendance is open to all personnel, male and female, military or civilian, of the Ministry of Defence, the three Forces and the Police, and their families.

HOW? The “RIMP” is a military event and will take place in uniform (generally standard service dress or fatigues). Regulation sports dress may be worn at breakfast and during leisure times. On Sunday morning: ”summer” shirt-sleeve order (minimum white short-sleeved shirt).

ACCOMMODATION? Participants are accommodated in bedrooms and dormitories. These beds in dormitories are equipped with sheets, at no extra charge.

Please note: There are 300 beds. Participants registered for the “RIMP”, whether single, a couple, visitors, or chaplains, and who wish a single or double room must look for hotels or other types of accommodation in Méjannes-Le-Clap.

- Bus drivers can be accommodated at their own expense in a 3-bed room in a building reserved especially for them.
- Campers can come with their caravans, or their camping car in the neighbouring campsites. Complete list on Page 9.

2020 PRICES:
The package includes the registration fees, lodging, meals and activities on offer from Thursday evening to Sunday after lunch:

- Single in EGD : € 135.00
- Couples accommodated in E.G.D € 270.00
- Couples (if accommodated outside at their expense) € 185.00
- Single accommodated outside € 95.00
- Children under 16 years old Free
- Additional meal € 13.00
- Additional breakfast € 6.00
MOVEMENTS: Arrival and departure schedules, the number of participants and meals ordered must be communicated to the Camp Prefect before 22nd May 2020.

Participants arriving on Thursday no later than 5 pm could be met at Nîmes Railway station. Participants arriving later or earlier should inform us beforehand.

For delegations landing in Paris: we recommend you to arrive in Paris on Tuesday evening 11th: a bus will be at your disposal on Wednesday 12th of June, which will leave “Gare de Lyon” (in Paris 12th district) at 10.00 a.m. Please fill in the registration form for Méjannes-Le-Clap and the form “Landing in Paris.”

On the way back: the bus will leave Méjannes-Le-Clap for Paris on Monday, 17th in the morning with an expected time of arrival in Paris around 19.00. However, if you wish, you can return by train (at your own expense) on Sunday, 16th from 15.00 onwards. (Shuttle from EGD: 13.00)

PROGRAMME: Upon arrival, you will be given a booklet containing practical information, a detailed programme, the details of workshops, services and hymns.

THE TOPIC of this RIMP: « ...All one in Christ Jesus »

"THE VILLAGE OF NATIONS" EVENING: The Thursday evening will be a time of sharing and fun. Each delegation should remember to bring any specialities they wish to share on this occasion (food, local souvenirs, traditional costumes, etc.).

FRIDAY: NÎMES (presumed schedules) – ! : in civilian clothes

Departure at 8.30 from Méjannes-Le-Clap – Church Service: 10.00
11.30-13.00: Lunch on the spot
13.00-16.00: Visit of “Nîmes Protestant”
17.30: Back to Espace Gard Decouvertes for diner
20.30: Nations party

9.30-12.00: Workshops – 12.00: lunch
SATURDAY AFTERNOON: visit of the “Grotte de la Salamandre” OR “Museum of the Desert” (your choice at your own fees) (registration before the beginning of the RIMP – see P. 6)
18.30: meal
20.30: CONCERT ON SATURDAY EVENING on the square of the village of Méjannes-Le-Clap

SUNDAY MORNING: Final Church service (9.30) – 12.00-13.30: Lunch – End of the RIMP 2020

CORRESPONDENCE:

All mail is to be sent to:

- Postal address: Aumônerie Protestante aux Armées « Cévennes 2020, le R.I.M.P »
  47 Rue de Clichy
  75009 Paris
  (FRANCE)

- Telephone numbers:
  Office: 00(+33) 1 48 74 77 42

Internet: Contact: rimp@aumonerieprotestante.org Web site: www.aumonerieprotestante.org
REGISTRATION FORM
(to be filled in by all heads of delegations)

Delegation, Garnison from:

Head of Delegation, surname and forename: ............................................................
Telephone: .........................................................................................
Cellphone: .........................................................................................
Fax: ......................................................................................................
Email: ...................................................................................................

Number of participants: .................
Of which: ............... men
........ women

My delegation will arrive on:
Point out the day of the week: ..............................................................
And if possible the hourly slot: ............................................................
  - directly at the Méjannes Le Clap Centre by road
  - at Nîmes railway station, if arriving on Thursday before 5 pm
  - other means of transport: (if arrival in Paris, see the other form next page)

Return: Do you need a shuttle on Sunday at 13.00 to Nîmes railway station (by bus)?
  YES  NO  (circle as applicable)
  If yes, number of requested seats:

Catering:
It is possible to arrive before Thursday. The Centre is open for us from Tuesday 16th and will close on Monday, 22nd of June, after breakfast.

In order to organise your stay in the best conditions (avoiding fees for meals not taken, for example), we would be grateful if you would fill in the following form:

Accommodation:
Please detail the number of participants for each choice:
  - in Centre « Espace Gard Découvertes » in dormitories : .......
  - outside accommodation : .......

Outside accommodation is at the delegations’ expense (couples, single, bus drivers, V.I.P's). See booking possibilities on Page 9.
Registration Form of Delegations: arrival in PARIS
On Wednesday 17th June 2020

We advice you to come on Tuesday 16th June to be sure to have a free mean of transport provided to Méjannes.

If you come on Wednesday, here is the way to follow:

**Arrival at « Roissy Charles de Gaulle Airport »:** Take Air France Bus Line 4, Stop « Gare de Lyon », 1 bus every 30 minutes (expect 1h15 of transport).

**Arrival at « Orly Airport »:** Take Air France bus Line 1, stop Gare Montparnasse, then subway Line 4 (direction Porte de Clignancourt). Stop Châtelet, then subway Line 14 (direction Olympiades) stop Gare de Lyon (expect 1h)

On Wednesday 17th before 10h00, Gare de Lyon in Paris = FREE shuttle to Méjannes-le-Clap

On Wednesday 17th after 10h00: take a train to Nîmes (**at your own expenses**) to arrive before 18.00 (see schedules under)

**Train schedules at Paris (gare de Lyon) – Nîmes:**
- departure 12.07 & arrival 15.06
- Or departure 14.07 & arrival 17.06

These schedules are indicative and can differ from 15 minutes because a change of schedules will occur on the 1st of June 2020.

**Delegation of:**

---

**Delegation Head, name and forename:**

Phone: ................................................................. Cellphone: ..................................................
Fax: ................................................................. Email: ..........................................................

**Number of participants:** ……

among: …… men
………… women

**Arrival of your delegation:**

Arrival date in Paris: ……………………..

Time of arrival in Paris: ………………………………………… Air Company: ………………………

Arrival Airport: …………………………………………………….. Flight number: ……………………..

**Accommodation in Paris:**

- □ Hotel………………………………….. Date: ……………………………. Nights: …………………

- □ Arrangement by our own means…………………………………………
Means of transport:
☐ Train to Méjannes-Le-Clap (at your expense)
☐ Bus on Wednesday, 17th June, number of persons: ..................

Back to Paris
☐ By your own means Date and Time: ...........................
☐ Bus on Monday, 22nd June, number of persons: .....................

Certificate of participation:  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

NB: for the African delegations: « all inclusive price » from Wednesday to Monday morning: 160 € (x2 for couples)
(Meals during the trip – Wednesday lunch and Wednesday diner – at the participants’ expense)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON: EXCURSION TO “Grotte de la Salamandre or Musée du Désert” (you choose)  REGISTRATIONS DEMANDED

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS FOR THIS EXCURSION: ................. (at your fees)

IF PROBLEM WHEN YOU ARRIVE, CONTACT MR Frédéric NASONE AT
06 47 45 87 15

AND/OR THE MILITARY PROTESTANT MANAGEMENT: +33 1 48 74 77 42
Delegations wishing to reserve picnics before Thursday evening or after Sunday lunch should fill in the form and send it to us now. Nevertheless, each delegation must pay on the spot at the **Espace Gard Decouvertes**.

### Please place your order for picnics at the reception desk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requests/follow up Picnics or cold meals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of delegation, of the group: ..........................................................

#### Fill in one line for each meal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Evening</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate if your delegation takes an afternoon snack:

☐ Yes ☐ No

Indicate in case of special diets:

☐ Ordinary: (number):...... ☐ without pork flesh (number): ...... ☐ Vegetarian (number)......
☐ Others: (number): ......

**Meals to be picked up at.............. (time) from the kitchen.**

Indicate if delegation will come back to the Centre after the lunch: ☐ yes ☐ no

**Signature of group leader:**

Pre-packed meals are in an ice box with a thermometer and ice. Don’t open before the distribution. Dry goods are in a plastic box.

We will give you a plastic bag to put the left overs in the rubbish at the Centre.

Please return empty to the kitchen: Ice boxes: .................

**Plastic boxes: ...........**
Calculation Sheet

In order to avoid cancellation expenses or the bill for meals not taken we ask you to complete the calculation sheet by indicating precisely the number of meals, day by day, for the length of your stay. The package includes nights, breakfasts, and meals from Thursday evening to Sunday noon, as well as the overhead expenses.

« Please note: Calculate from now.
The registration of your group will be definitive upon reception of the Bank credit to the account below: »

| IBAN: FR98 2004 1000 0109 0810 8E02 012 |
| BIC : PSSTFRPPPAR |
| CLEARANCE: La Banque Postale – Centre financier de Paris |
| Account holder: AUMONERIE MILITAIRE PROTESTANTE – 47, rue de Clichy – 75009 PARIS - FRANCE |

After May 29th, if there is a withdrawal in your group, no reimbursement will be possible.”

| Bookings of meals – RIMP 2020 |
| From Tuesday 16th June to Monday 22nd June |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected/Served</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES 2020 – CALCULATION of the number of packages:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>............ x</td>
<td>135 € =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couples</td>
<td>x 270 € =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couples</td>
<td>x 185 € =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 95 € =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra meal</td>
<td>x 13 € =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra breakfast</td>
<td>X 6 € =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL = €
Outside Accommodation
(Méjannes-Le-Clap and surroundings)

**HOTELS AND GITES (SELF-CATERING)**

1) « La Bonne Humeur » Tél : (33) 04.66.24.57.05 ou 06.03.12.88.18
   hotel@bonne-humeur.net

2) « Résidence Le Méjannes » :
   Bedrooms and flats for 2 to 8 persons
   www.lemejannes.fr – contact@lemejannes.fr
   Tel : (33) 06.49.86.87.45/06.49.88.98.72

3) « Le Mas des Garrigues » (in la Lecque, Lussan, 8 kms): Bedrooms
   (breakfast included) and gite
   www.masdesgarrigues.com / Tel: (33) 04.66.72.91.18.

4) « Sweet home » Tel: (33) 06.11.16.66.80
   y.simon1@orange.fr

**Campsites, mobile-homes and chalets...**

5) « Les Dolmens »: campsite
   Mobile-homes and chalets for 4 persons and over
   contact@lesdolmens.com. Tel: (33) 09.64.03.25.36 et (33) 06.16.79.23.46

6) « Résidence Les Calades »: Chalets for 4 persons.
   www.lescalades.fr. Tel: (33) 04.66.24.49.72 info@lescalades.fr
   or (33) 06.13.08.94.17.

**Chambres d’hôtes (bed and breakfast)**

7) « La Pensée du Jour »: Bedrooms
   www.la-pensee-du-jour.net. Tel : 04.66.24.71.03
   or (33) 06.42.05.49.33.

8) « Lou Quinsou »: Restaurant in St Jean de Maruéjols, 10 kms)
   .Tel : (33) 04.66.60.23.36 – email : quinsou@astarot.li

__________________________
Do you want other addresses? Please get in touch with the Tourist Office of Méjannes-Le-Clap to (33) 04.66.24.42.41. Website :www.tourisme-mejannes-le-clap.com